
Brief News of the week
"The Merchant rf Venice" haa been

Wired from New York public achoola.
Pon request of prominent Jewlah pa-ftra-

of the achoola.
The Diamond Match company paid

Usee aggregating $2foO for violations
f the Wlaconaln child labor law. The
owiplnint allege 124 Infractions.
That a girl who doea her hair up,

wesura a hobble aklrt and la commonly
mown aa "Mlaa." la too old to be
panked, la the ruling of Police Judge

Thompson an Flgin, III. A father who
apankod waa fined.

The Women'a Recall league of San
ffeaaclaoo. which It aeeklng the re-

moval of Police Judge Charlea L. Wei-le- r.

haa 13,000 namea on the recall pe-

titions, 6000 more than are necessary
to compel a recall election.

The aftnnen polls, 8t. Paul ft Sault
Bte. Marie railroad will apend $25,000,-00- 0

In building 726 miles of new road,
which will cross Montana and strike
the Canadian Pacific railroad some
where near the Montana-Idah- bound-
ary line.

Enormoua frauds committed against
the government through Illegal traf-
ficking In stolen poatage stamps have
been discovered by postorflce Inspect
ore. Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock
says they Involve at least $:',000,000
annually.

The woman suffrage amendment to
the constitution Riving women the bal-

lot la the first amendment of eight
which have been Introduced In the
Montana assembly to paaa both houses
and It may be the first on the ballot
at the election In November, 1916.

The National American Woman'a
Suffrage association, as such, will take
no part In the Inauguration of Preside-

nt-elect Wilson on March 4 next.
Nor will "General" Rosalie Jones and
her "army" of marchers have anything
to do with the Inaugural parade. The
woman aay the Inauguraton Is a parti-
san affair and the association Is a non
partisan body.

People in the News

H. R. Williams waa elected at New
York a vice president, director and
member of the executive committee of
the Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul
railroad. Formerly he waa president
of the l'uget sound division.

Senator Kenyon, before the Iowa
legislature, pledged himself to do all
In his power to aid the Wilson admin-
istration, "not from a partisan stand
point, but when the meaaurea advo-
cated by the democratic president
would produce the greatest good for
the greatest number."

Senator I.u Kollette announced In a
letter to Governor Carey and other
progressives of Wyoming that he
would contest Senator Warren's elec
tion on the ground that his preferen-
tial election was granted through al-

leged extensive fraud In the coal min-
ing districts of I'liiMii county.

Gustav Carl I.uders, one of the best
known composers of comic opera and
inn ical comedy in America, died aud-den- !

"f apoplexy In New York while
c.i . on friends. He was 41 years
old. his popular successes
were "The Burgomaster," he "Prince
of Pllae i

' and "The Pair Co-Ed.- "

Eugene V Debs, candidate for pres-
ident of the United States on the so-

cialist ticket at the recentelectton,
was arrested at Terre Jtaute, Ind ,

charged with obstructing Justice by
corrupting a witness In the govern-

ment's caae against the Appeal to
Reason. The newspaper was attacked
by the government for violation of the
postal lawa.

The participation of subsidiaries of

tbe lulled States steel corporation In

pools organized for the purpose of fix
Ing prices was known to Judge Elbert
H. Gray, chairman of the corporation,
long before he guve order.--, ilial the
pools should be abolished, according
to William K. Corey, former president
of the orgsnlxation, in his testimony
In the. government's suit u dissolve
the corporation.
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Whltelaw Reld, Ambssador to Eng-

land, who ued In Londoi after a short
Illness.

DEAD OX FIAT NEWS

Willard Yost ban reuted tbe
place, opposite Crystal.

Bneak tbleves ate doing a
business beie.

brisk

Wioona, tbe 3 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mscomb, is re-

ported 111 with scarlet fevar.

K. C. Belknap la bulldiog a borne
and stable on his ranch on Soake River.

A postofflce Inspector looked over
the proposed rural free delivery route
here Monday.

Walter Kleiofelter is working in
Payetta for tbe fruit paoklng company.

Through hazy cblrogrupby on tbe
part of the correspondent, two names
were wrong in this column last week.
It Is Mrs. .i irk ...ip. not Kmiaon. who
is improving from ne attack of peri-

tonitis, atid Fred Morton, not Minton,
who intends to dig a wall,

Jim Eaton, of Weleer, armed to the
teeth and laden with traps, with a
decrepit cayase, for coyote bait. In
tow. arrived In North Jacobson Bun
day.

Returning from Indian Valley
Frank Patteraon broke road through
four feet of snow for forty miles with
out mishap, only to get his buggy
stuck within 200 yards of bis house.

Frank Walcb, wbo waa slok In Onta-

rio for soma time, csme oat to his
homestead tbe first of last week.

Tom lleslup ami Will Hudd. former
residents of this place, who have been
in the landscape gardening business
in Portland for tbe last few months.
are now full fledged chiropodists
which Is to say. being Interpreted,
corn doctors. They are working from
Portlsnd townrd Los Angeles and are
doiog splendidly.

Considered Id connection with pnu
trymen of this viciolty. D. B. Htokelv
It in a class by himself. His chickens
lay when others wouldn't think ol
laying, In summer and whiter alike
tbey lay for all that la In them. Thus
liming the holidays, whin the aver
age poultry man was railing at his luck
or tin eat n i ng to go nut of business.
Mr. Stock ley 'a principal chore waa
to gather a bucket full of eggs every
evening. lies I ilea a few Plymouth
Keeks, Mr. stokely keens the Wblt.
Leghorns ami tbe Rhode Island Reds.

He modestly attributes his sucosss
solely to the cloae attention he gives
his Mock.

One of tbe moat successful social
events of tbe season was the dance at
Levi ('mil's Fr'day nigbt. Owing to
the apleudld sleighing a large crowd
turned out. there being thirty four
numbers II August Heukbell and

Diet Hawksy, of Welter, ware tbe
musicians.

A man who has recently completed

sonic uoteworthy improvements on his
ranch poaitively refused to allow
that fact to in- - meiit lour. I here, ou the
ground that he had m use whatever
for the Out"iio people. They bad
built a hospital, but what had they
done far bint? His horses had run
awn ; be bad au attack of rheumatism ;

he had ice in his whiskers. These

conditions, however, hsd not preju

diced him. "Ami now to cap n all,"
he explsiiied, "I've got the women

ou my back." which may or may not
a- .oiin i for everything.

A colt broke through the platform
over the K. F. Sullivan wall, bung

by itafrout legs while it kicked dowu

several feet of curbiog and. with it, a

half ton of loose earth., then climbed

nut unscathed. It took two meu tba

better part of week to get the well

hack luto working condition.

Oharles Wyiuau Jeft for Sumpter
Tuesday, where he will work m the

mines. Arthur Thiol, of this place, is

also win king there.

Mr. and Mrs. Senkbeil. with Master

Fritz, weut to Payette Wdnesday to

attend tbe tweuty-tlft- b wedding anol
vereary of Mr. aud Mrs. Johu Casberg.

Mackinaw Strike Going Out of Pert
Los Angelas Tbe ateel freight

stoumer Mackinaw, en routa fram Bal-

boa, Panama, to San Francisco, via
Los Angeles, struck the breakwater
itt the entrance to San Pedro harbor
In a heavy fog and came Into the har

CIRCUIT COURT PAROLES

SEVERAL CONVICTED HEN

Four prlsooets each convicted of
a penal crime were sentenced Monday.
They were J. E, Roberts, former mana-
ger of tbe Ontario Democrat, who as
secretary and manager of the Malbaur
Publishing company, which owns the
Democrat printing plant, waa fonund
guilty of embezzling 1310.75 of the
company's fands; Oeorge W. Hero,
who 'plesded guilty to selling a
mortgaged bouse in order to take a
trip to Chicago to see his wife, wbo
was confined in a hospital tbere: H.
M. Morton, 10 years of age, d

of raising a check from 50
oenta to 030 and Brunenu Sholtz, ar-
rested last October at linker for steal-
ing a saddle.
Roberts, Hero and Morton were sen-

tenced to the pententlary for from one
to ten years and pardoned for three
years, during which time tbey nra to
report regularly to the sheriff.

Rcholtz got a jail sentence and was
paroled.

SCHUBERT CONCERT CO. AT

OPERA HOUSE FEBRUARY I

In engsglug tbe justly famous Helm
heit company, of Chicago, to give one

of tbair enteitalnments here the
Cemetery association can oongratu
late themselves upon securing au ad
dltlonal snd entirely unexpected fee
ture of the greatest excellence. For
It so hsppensthat Miss Frances Rhine-hart- ,

tbe emlueut harp soloist. It mak-

ing a short concert tour of the I'uited
States lu company with tbe Sclmberta
aud will poaitively heheerd here it

them on February 1 at tbe opera
bouse. Keep this in miud for. al-

though she is not advertised on the
Hobuberts program she will lie here
with (hem ami add tmo great solos to
tbair program. It is our gm.d luck
that she is fisitiug her musiolsl
frleods at the time tbey bappeu to be

eugaged to appeal lo Ontario.

mil m V

Life Crews Are Lauded
Astoria. Captain J. H. Qulnaa, In

apector of the Llfeaavlng Revenue Cut
ter service, haa completed hia official
Investigation of the wreck of ths
ateamer Kosecrans, and the clrcum
stances attending the lose of the pow-

er lifeboats, tbe "Tenacious." of Caps
Disappointment, and the "Dread-
nought," of Point Adams.

He finds no blame attached to elthei
crew in the matter, aud speaks la ths
highest terms of the work done la
their attempta to save the survivors
of the wreck.

Josephine Poultry Show Succss
Granta Pass. The Josephine Couav

ty Poultry association has Just con
eluded the most remarkable exhibition
of blue-bloode- fowla ever held here.
Vlaltors and poultry raisers ackaowl
edge that this was the beat show held
In Grants Pass since the organisation

bor after several of the crew had been 0f tne association,
taken In the boats in the belief that vore awarded,
the vessel was sinking.

Numerous prizes

PRIZES AND WINNERS

AT POULTRY SHOW

Continued from page 1.

Brown Leghorn female
can steel out coffee, given by tba New
York store, J O Sloan

White Rock female One IJ.50
poultry roaster, giveo by Malheur
Mercantile nomnanv. R Hanrnnt

Barred Rock male Art picture
framed, value 02 50. given by Ever-hnr- t

Drug oompany. Wilbur Clayton
Barred Rook female Oranite diib

pan and stew kettle, given by Combos
Variety store, Wilbur Clayton

Buff Rock, male or female pound

sack Verlbeat flour, given by
Wilson Bros, J H uenniann

Rhode Islsnd Red mnle- - one wsgon
umbrella, value 12.60, given by Mai
beur Mercantile company, .1 0 Beam

Rhode Island Red, female 12.50
in merchandise given by W T Lamp
kin White Wvandotte main
one, J Nodle
llumpty Dumpty egg carrier, given
by Ontario Commission company, C
K A in nl n

White Wyandotte female- - $3 bat
given by W O Long Clothing company,
Roland Koenig

Silver Lace Wyandotte male one
triple galvanized iron hen's neat,
giveu by MoBratnay MoNulty Hard
ware company, Mra J 8 Tharp

Silver Lace Wynndotte
paokage eaoh of Talbotte Poultry

Regulator, louse powder and roup
ieinc.lv. given by llermclf i irug com-pau-

Mrs J H Tharp
Silver or Oolden S S Hamburg

female -- ooe Ontario felt pennant,
value II, given by Ontario Pharmacy,
U O Wharry

Partridge Wyandotte male Ooe
vin mister rug. 27x54 inches, given

hy Marshall Furniture company,
Klmer Smith

Partridge Wyandotte female one
pair ladies' shoes, value 3. 50, given
by Malheur Mercantile company.
Cbas Click

Bulf Leghorn rockrsl one sslml
bowl, giveu by Combes Variaty Bazsar.
A B Cain

White Rock male One poultry
fountain, given by MoBratuey-M- o

Nulty Hardware company, E RSargeut
Buff Leghorn female one sack

Verlbest flour, given by Wilson Bros,
A M Williams

Wnlte Orpington male 92. 50 cash.
given by the Ontario National bank,
S .1 Keoepp

While i i ; uigton female one Ore
goo felt peonaut, giveu by Oontarlo
Pharmacy, S J Keuepp

Blaok Minorca female- - one dozeu
$4.50 cabinet photographs, given by

J S Burrsll, photographer, prize must
be claimed In 30 days, Wilbur Clay
too

Black Lengshan male oue 93.50
bat. given by Buyer Bros, (ieo'Mord- -

horet
Bluok Langsbau female

1....X of I aud E chocolates, given by

aud E bakery, Oeo Mordhorst
Highest Mining bird iu Show

2. 50 oasb given by First National
l.suk. Albert Wherry, 04 ',.

Oolden Wynanodttes J 8 Sloan

Turkeya, Ducks and Geese

Best pair Pekiu duoks, large box

Woodward's chocolates, giveu by J M

Conner, Outario, bakery, V V Hiokox
Best pair ludlan Ruuuer ducks

oue sack Elkboru flour glveo by Mal-

heur Mercantile Co, WO Hu.rls
Best pair Toulouse geese star cut

water pitcher aud set of 6 glasses,
giveo by Cash Variety store, J O Sloan

Best pair geese otber thau Toulouse
one package eaoh of Talbotta Poul

try Regulator, louse powder aud roup
remedy giveu by Bermele Drug store,
L V Patch

Best pair bronze turkeys - one 50- -

pound sack Wild Rose flour, glveo by

P C Ream grocery, Mrs A II McGregor

Best pair White Holland turkeys
one box fancy stationery, giveu by P
O book store, L V Patch

Largest turkey, weight considered
$2. 50 cash, giveu by First National

bank. N R Fitch
Highest sooriug Blaok Orplugtou,

Outario Argu S J Keaepp
Highest sooriug Oolden Wyandotte

Ontario Argus. J O Sloan
English Straiu Iudiau Runner

duuks, Ontario Democrat. V V Hiokox
White Ouiueaa Ontario Argus, L

V Patch

Plgeone L V Patch, W R Fltob
Japanese Silkies L V Patch
Oulneas, pearl J H Spalobower,

N R Fltob
Rouen Ducks -- N R Fitch
English Terrlers-.- V Pstch 1 and 2
Spltt Sam Hoheon
Sootch collie Oatarlo Argus, C E

Dibble
Coach dog A M Will lame
Lewyllen Setter J II Spalnbower
Ktitsian Wolf Hound L V Patoh
Walker Fox hounds N S Fellbouse

W A Crank Sweepstakes wod Jon
weight, solid oolor, White Leghorns,
Ave birds acofd 467

JO Sloan Sweepttakea, on weight,
particolored Brown Lghorns, five
tlrrts scored 451

Osorgs Mordhont -- Sweepstaket on
weight olats, solid color. Blaok Lang-shsn- s,

Ave blrdt scored 460
J Nodla Sweepstaket on weight

class, psrtl-colore- Rhode Islsnd
Reds, five birds scored 458 .

The prinolpal classes hsd tbe fol-

lowing number of entries:
Bsrred Plymouth Rooks, 27. White

Plymouth Rockt. 14, White Orplng
toot, 29. Half Orpingtons, 18, Buff
leghorns, 23, White Leghorns, 28,
Psrtrldge Wysndottes 22, Rhode
lslsnl Rods, 32, Black Lengthens, 1(1,

W. O. Wherry, wbo acted as judge,
exhibited pens of silver Lace Wysn
dottes and 8 8 Hamburgs, but did not
compete for prizes.

REPORT OF BUSINESS AT

PORTLAND STOCK YARDS

Beoel pts for theweek have been:
Cattle 1747: Calves 30; bog, 3887;
horses 48.

The cattle market Is steady to Arm

in all lines. A third of tbe week's
receipts was contracted stuff from

California and Utah points, leaving an

inadequate layout for the buyers and
hulk of beef offerings were only fair to
medium quality. Best "leers sold
stfiigy at 18; cows $0.75 and 4)7.00

and heifers 17.25 to 17.(15: veal mar
ket was strong at 10.00 for choloe
light calves; bulls and ataga steady.

Monday's run of 2742 bssd of hogs

broke all former records for a single
day and loweied prices a dime. Re

action set in after Tuesduy and top
grades were selling freely at $7.50 to
$7. 75 Thursday.

Mutton values bad a strong upward
tendency as the week advanced. Prime

eth.r ol, i at $0.26 to $0. 60. a qur-te- r

over former prioea. Tbe lamb
market is steady to strong at $7.00
and $7. 36, with demand exceeding the
eupply.

TRACK LAYING MACHINE

GANG IS BUSY AT NYSSA

Nyeaa ia now tbe soene of consider
able activity; tbe rails and tiea are
being laid rapidly on the extension
from Nyasa to Homedale, 8,600 feet
is a record of one day's work by the
automatic track laying machine. An
automatic machine for lifting gravel
to ballast tbe roadbed arrived Sat
urday. Nearly 300 man are employ
ed, which meaus a monthly payroll
at Nysaa of about $15,000.

FRIDAY

Cgrmeu's Italian Orchestra is

a group of cultured Italians of

the Roman type. Bv inheritance
aud training, the best in music

hus come to them so that, though

young, they are ahle to render

the choicest of uuisicul

Fereinaudo, as leader,

is no douht unsurpassed this

EXPECT 125,000 CHILDiiT

ENTER INDUSTRIAL CONim

Lat Tear, as near at ws
it thete were abont ohlll.
engaged io making or reding
thing with which to compete for on-

to the industrial contstt. Th

nine pmri m the butt
was a stimulus to future ,

Abirianltnf 11... kli"I'Tiiiion
last year wa hope to have
rvnrvnnn ,. II... I OR .,.--

flDM.
".000

work,
great

Ml.
prsotUan,

. .. .uwuu senoni com.
ren of the ttnte engage i i totntphis,
of ths work this yesr. To toot, ,
did not get interested lstt ye,r l0(
are not familiar with the rules of R,
oontsst. we with to tsy thst tbt,art
rsry simple. Ths most Import.
ons it thst tbe children matt do th.
work themselves and the parent or
guardian will be required to ia,statemeot to that effect.

In raising garden, some ooe N
may plow the ground and harrow It,
but the child must do ths rest th
planting, cultivating, hsrrestiog tc.

In raising poultry ths child do
not bare to own its parsnl flock, but

mutt set the evgs and feed sod en
for the chlokant they exhibit

One of the main objsctt of tbtw
con tests Is to get the boys sod firli
Interestsd io doiog lomstbins. Ti

teach them to dn something, prartlcil,
something worth while, sometbloibf
which tbey can earn a living wbtn

tbey grow up to manhood aod womu-hood- .

And the only way to Ittn
bow to do something Is to do t bat

thing with your ami hsodi. If toa
show something thsl somsoostlte bu

raised or made you are obettiog your

self out of the most valuable ptrt of

tbe contest tba sxpsrltoot gained

by dolug It yonrsslf.
Not only that, but In allowing soo

thing that is not a product ol els owi

elfort be is piaoticlng deosptloo,

cultivating dlsbonetty sod laying

the foundation for a Ufa of dltbonur

aud trouble. lis may he tuuossiful
lu deoelviug others. None butblmeilf
ami the members of hit own family

may ever know I ti.it the hss rbssUd.
but that is enough. In doing wbst U

knows Is not right he loses retpset

for himself and that It a loug ttsp It

the wrong direction. When t pa-

rson loses respect for himself lis soon

loses tbe confidence and ratpsetof
others. 'To thyself be true, sod It

follows as tbe day follows nlgbt that

In uo otber man thou canal be falsa."
Kvsry child should early in lid

get this principle thinly fixed in bit

miud hii.I through life ntvsr dtpart
from It.

Parents, don't think vou sre fsror-in-

your child by giving or loeslsf
bim soinsthiug to taks to tbe fsir u
win a prise with, for you srs not

On tbe otber hand, you are doing bia

an absolute Injustioe. fog sre chest-

ing him out of tba valuable experlenot
of isarniog how to do something and

at tbe same time educating blm to be

dishonest. Character building it tbt

moat important part of tbs early

eduoatiou of the child and tbe great-

est value In tbese Industrial contest!

ia along that line forming in tbs

.nii.l habits of Induetry, soooomy,

system, honesty, self-rellan- e and all

of tbs traits tbut go to make up tbt

good citixeu.
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CARMEN'S ITALIAN ORCHESTRA AT DREAMLAND
NIGHT

composi-

tions.
Felice

side of Italy among the Italian

organiz-atiou- a
of the musical

order. Judging from the point

of skill and native musical in--

stinct the company is superior

to any like American orchestra

The oompany will appear at

the Dreamland tomorrow night-A-d

mission 25 aud 50 cents.


